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In the determination of the apparent dlgestiblUty of feed nutrients
by the unal methods, It Is necesaary to determine the amount of food
eaten and of feces excreted by an animal during an experimental period
of leveral days. Modified procedures have beeB suggested from time to
time to simplify this work, whlle l1ttle attention has been given to the
8fmpJlffcatfon of procedures employed In making an accurate chemical
aDalysfs of allquoted samples of feed and feces. In fact, the nature of
the problems that arise In digestibility studies with ruminants tends to
d1vert the attention of Investigators away from simplified procedures to
ward more complex onee-methods demped to give a better Indication
of the true composition of the feces than does the percentage ot crude
protein, tiber, ether-extract, and nitrogen-free extract as expressed in a
proximate analysis. Assumptions on which the results of digestion ex
perlment8 are based and the several factors known to modify these re
nIta bave accounted for the expression "apparent dlgestlblUty" to Indi
cate that the numerical value 80 expressed i8 not the true digestiblUty.
The obTlous difference between the composition of feeds and that of feces,
despite their apparent similarity when the composition of both Is given
in a proximate analysis, has also contributed to the development of this
term. Nevertheleu, the system of reporting digesttbllity coefficients based
on the results of prOXimate analysis still prevalls and these values when
properly Interpreted and applied continue to give useful information about
a feed.1

Crude protein determinations when made on dried feces give consis
tently low results because of the 1088 of volatile nitrogenous constituents
In drying. This determination, therefore, Is usually made on thoroughly
mixed fresh or preserved samples. When protein i8 the only constituent
under Investigation, this procedure allows a large number ot determina
tions to be handled with ease, whereas drying and grinding the sample

'''allure to 1'eCOID1.. the limItations and true a1gnlncance or data acquired In this manner
baa OC!Culoaall7 led to some .urprlalq ....tementa about the digestlbillt, or speclrled nutrlen"
III a ration. The term "crude protein", for example, although used to slplr, true protein
plus • limited amOUDt or non-protein nltroeen In reeds, when appUed to fecal analJa1a
actuall7 Includ•• all nltroeenoua material capable or belnlr broken down to ammonia In the
proeeaa of chemical &nalrals. This ao-caUed protein In the reces or ruminants ma, bear
UW. It aJl7 cb.mlcal relatlooshlp to tbe proteID originaU, present In the reed. 001, In
par& cJoea It represent the undlpated residue of a particular rood protein e"en UDder condl
dODS or liberal protein Intake. There an. of course, lna\aDcea In whleb physical facton
uacl the pnIIeIlC4t or non-protein material tend to proteet protein rrom the action of dlcuU"
...,... and bae.-teda, as ror pample In the puaage of certalD Whole arralD cereala throup
tile 4IcUthe traet praetlcal~ unaltered. In such tnl\aDcea, undtpsted food protein mat.
up &D appreciable pan or the total nltropD ot the feeea.

CaudOD should lib.... be UMcl la treatlDc etber-utract as tat .1Dee a iarp part of
the ...utraet of feeda. eapeelalb torace. Is made up of plant pipeD" and non-aaPOnl
ft&f)le matertal ra&ber &baD true taL III a prozlmate anal7sls of feces, a determination of
ttber·atract Ia IHlCeU&I'J In order to arrtYe at a ftlue for nltropD-free utraet by dlrterenee.
~pta to attach afplfteuee to the~ lD tefIU of cUaeaUbDlt, without IInnl' COIl
alderat10ll to the CClIIlpoaltiOD of the tat-8Olubl. materlal, honyer, an 1arIeb' auperllelal
for tM I'eUOIl that &be etber-otraet of feces Is probab17 more doeeb' related to blood aDd
u... lIDIcJa and aeretor1 prodada of the 4lIeattYe tract th&a to undlpsted food faL
........, ....Uft cJI..tlbWty eoeMellllu tIU'oQIb the cc.Yeraloo of carboQdrate8 to fat
ad 'be ezwetklB of~ rat aolUle .aterlal are Dot unusual under ordlnarJ dr
____ aDd aM Ia bepIJlI with "..t bowIedIe of lipid -.taboIJIa til rumlDaDta.
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as ordlnarU~ done for more complete anal~al8 trequenU~ presents lOme
difficulty. In fact, the most disagreeable feature of the anal~sl8 18 the
d118t produced in the grinding and mixing of lal'l'8 samples of d~ feces.
Prellmlnar~ attempts to make a proximate anal~sls on fresh sample8 haTe
met with success and are reported here.

The feces were from eight steers being fed d~ grass. Feces collec
tions were made twice dall~, and atter mixing, aUquots were preserved
with thymol In sealed jars in an electric Ice box. At the end of a dig8&'
tlon period of 10 days or less, the aUquots were remixed and trlplleate
1o-gram samples of each weighed out for protein determinations, and quad
rupllcate to-gram samples weighed Into crucibles for moisture, ash, ether
extract, and crude flber. The latter to-gram samples were dried for mole
ture determination and half of these used for the determination of ash.
The remaining duplicates were ground In a glaBB mortar and transferred
quantltatlvel~ to extraction thimbles for determinations of ether-extract.
The residues from the ether extraction were used for the determination
of crude fiber.

Duplicate 25O-gram samples of the fresh feces were dried to constant
weight, ground, and brought to an alr-dry condition. Proximate analyses
were carried out on 2-gram samples of this material In the usual manner.

A comparison of the results obtained by the two procedures Indicates
that the same degree of accuracy Is obtained when the analysis is made
on 10 grams of the fresh sample as when made on 2 grams of the ground
air-dry samples. The difference between the results obtained by the two
procedures was no greater than the differences between duplicates of the
alr-dry samples. Dally moisture determination made at the time of col
lection, and after the allquots had been thoroughly mixed for analysis,
showed no appreciable loss of moisture In storage or mixing. Nitrogen
losses which occurred in drying the feces amounted to about 5 percent.
The method of analysis of fresh samples proved sufficiently accurate and
expedient to warrant further Investigations which are now In progre88
with steers on various rattons.
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